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For your Honeymoon

O, Canada: Vacation north of border
By Jeri Young
THE CHARLOTTE POST

After the leedding ceremony, 
the next big thing is the honey
moon,

JhatStionally, the couple jaunts 
off for a few days in the 
Caribbean or perhaps a rang) 
through Mexico.

But times (and costs) are a 
changing, says travel agent 
Linda Taylor. Peepte are looking 
for trips that are a little off the 
beaten path or even combing the 
wedding and honeymoon to make 
the trip spedaL

“Noai,alot of pecple are actual
ly combining them,” says Tcg/lor, 
has also worked as a wedding 
consultant. “Thefre gang away 
to the islands and getting mar
ried and having their honey
moons while they are there.”

Such traditionally ‘hot” honey
moon destinations as Janudca, 
St. Thomas and Montego Bay are 
stiU the first to come to mind 
when honeymoons are men
tioned, but other destinations are 
edso bring batted about.

“The traditioned height of the 
wedding season, June and 
August, is also the peak travel 
season,” Taylor said. “Pecple are 
banning to find that unless 
yodrebobkirg a year in advance, 
its a really hard time to plan fijr.”
Its also the rrwst expensive time 

of the year to travel. Prices are 
often double what they may be 
during the off-peak season,

“tve actually b^un to advise 
petple about other times of the 
year,” Taylor said, “More pecple 
caenuuryinginMarch,Apriland 
May, which are times when the 
best deals are available. Of 
course, the weather is a little iffi- 
er, but there are lots of deals.”

Taylor sayspetgde are also lock
ing to make the honeymoon 
memorable by choosing an 
unusual destiruition. She says 
one ofthe best offthe beaten path 
destinations is Canada.

‘Yes, Canada,”she said. “When 
most pecple think about Carmda, 
they think its so far away, cold 
and that therds really not rtmch 
to do. But Canada is really rea
sonably priced, has a thriving 
blcuk papulation and thads real
ly a lot to do.”

The Canadicm destination 
Ihylor recommends most is 
Tbronto. Easily accessible by 
plcme, Toronto has a rmmber of 
selling prints, she said.

“Ebpasure to a different culture 
is probably the biggest one,” she 
said. “Its really rwt that far away 
cmd pecple speak Errglish. Its a 
little like bring in Europe, except 
you didrit go artywhere near as 
farorsperul as rruich money.”

Taylor cdso recorruneruls 
PermsylvanUts Pocorw mcruntvdn

resorts and Mdrthds Vineycad, a 
long-time hcwen ofthe rich and 
famous.

Marthcts Vineyard has tracU- 
ticmally been a vacatianresartffr 
African Americans, says Jack E. 
Bbbinson.

‘Wdve always hcul a bbukpres- 
erwe here,” he said, ‘Years ago 
people like Adam Clayton PoweU 
cmd Joe Louis vacaticmed here. 
For 100 years, bUwk pecple have 
came here to relax.”

Robinson, owner of Marthcts 
Vineyard Resorts cmd Rcwquri 
Club,theresorttowrisardyblackr 
oumedirm,saysNewEnglcmdisa 
great getcnvay.

“Therds a rrdscorwqition that 
its ccdd here,” Robinson said, 
“Wdre out in theAdantic Ocean, 
6 miles from the ccxtst of 
Massachusetts. The winds are 
westerly. We rarely hcwe snow 
and the temperatures are mild 
yearround.

‘We're one of the most upscale 
resorts in America and pecple 
fiomHollywoodare here cdlofthe 
time. But the good thing is that 
wdre not a celebrity-driven town. 
Celebrities cue everywhere and 
they went in line just like anyone 
one else. Thats really uniejue.”

Also on the rise are honeyrrmon 
cruises. Patricia Yctrborough, 
owner of Blue Wcrridiritvel, orga
nizes a summer cruise fir .^rieem 
Americans each surruner.

While Yarboroughs “Festived at 
Sea” hasht really caught on fir 
honeyrruxmers yet, she says 
therds plenty fir newlyweds to do 
shipride.

‘Tttdnkacruisecxffersalot,”she 
scad. “After you go through cdl the 
time and effrtofplanning a wed
ding, the last thing you ward to do 
is lock fir dungs to do cm your 
honeyrrmoru”

Yarborough says she sees cm 
average of three to five newly
weds on her cruises. One of the 
things they like most about hon
eymooning on a cruise is that 
therds abvays a photogrerpher 
hemdy.

“Most cruises do hcwe a photog
rapher who follows the group 
around,” she said, “When you get 
offthe ship to visit sites, you can 
have pictures made and really 
have a gcxrd record of what you 
did and scav to culd to your wed
ding pictures. A Iriofpecple real
ly value that.”

Taylor says the first step for 
planning agreed honeyrrwem is to 
figure out where you want to go 
and how much you can spend 
But it doesrit hurt to have cm 
epenmind

“There really ate a lot of 
epdons,” she said “Couples have 
a lot of freedom cmd price raitges 
to choose frortu”
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Aruba offers fun and romance to honeymooners.

DVP
Discount Video Productions

3434-B Denson Place 
Charlotte, N.C. 28215

Specializing In:
Weddings, Family Reunions, Photos 
and Other Special Events

HENRY WATTS 
Phone (704)535-0831 
Pager(704)672-7161

Getting married? 
Planning a 

honeymoon? 
Check out The 
Post’s wedding 

spectacular!

PHOTO/ MARTHA'S VINEYARD

Resorts, like Martha’s Vine
yard Resort on Martha’s Vine
yard, offer variety of getaway 
options.

The House of Charles
Beauty Salon & Cosmetics 

Jewelry & Gifts
Salon:

Perms • Relaxers 
Color • Cuts • Nails 

Weaving • Hairpieces 
Jewelry:

10 & 14K Gold & Diamonds

Elephant Statues • Black Art • Vases • Cosmetics • Perfumes 
Hair Care • House of Charles Lipstick & Make Up

From The House of Charles
2311 LaSalle St. • Charlotte, NC 28216 • 394-0608

Fresh Designs • Silk Arrangements 
Flowers for All Occasions

2624 Statesville Avenue 
Charlotte, NC 28206 
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PRATT
TRAVEL & TOURS^
1101 Tyvola Rd. Ste. 305

CaU Us For Your 
Honeymoon & IVavel Needs

CRUISES
CARRIBEAN^ Ijl

HONEYMOON
PACKAGES

(704)522-1788

Group Travel Also Available

Cureton - Robinson

Mrs. Beatrice I. Cureton of Charlotte, N.C. is pleased to announce the 
engagement of her daughter, Lisa Maria, also the daughter of the late John E. 
Cureton, to James Antonio Robinson of Goldsboro, N.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roselle M. Robinson, Sr. of Goldsboro, N.C.

Miss Cureton is a Network Analyst for First Union National Bank. She 
is a graduate of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and a member 
of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority.

Mr. Robinson is a Business Systems Analyst at First Union National 
Bank. He is a graduate of Johnson C. Smith University, Charlotte and is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Psi Fraternity. He is also a singer, songwriter and freelance

The couple was engaged September 13, 1997, while vacationing in 
Hilton Head, SC. James serenaded Lisa while playing the piano and singing to 
her in the hotel lobby. He stopped and proposed in front of other hotel guests.

The wedding is planned for April 25, 1998 at University Park Baptist 
Church in Charlotte, N.C., The Rev. Claude R. Alexander, Jr., Pastor.
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